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'I'IB KIWI
Ttefi'bel Generals Kim, Smith, agngrpdgr,

fries, Hindimn and Bee hlye 5951.: to Mexico.
Kirby Smith had to borrow monei to get Arty.

{the rebel Govmgbrl Allen, Moore PM Mush
Imm nloo gone to Mgicq.
1 Dating the month of June 6,681 Acres 0!
land wéfe tying (or settlement. under the barge-
uend lny, in Minunoumnd 21,000 acres g'ete
filled gags: my pre-pmptson luv.‘

, The fort: qt. _ngl ginrdgnu, in Missouri,
are go he diam-ugleq, gm! the pannon und un-

Wnuqmop lentw St. Louis. All the forts in
Mluoqfl are to be‘ abnndonod.

The city or Sax-amps}: is very healthy at. the
pnspnt time. It is, however, infested with
thieves. '

'

. (Ex-Boverno own, of Qeorgit, urgeraae
people of maggle to support. the go'vernment
'nnd recommends those who cannot do Io to
flaw.

i It is said that President thhson is deter-
mined ihnt ihe l-Iwrpenal by the Legillntnre
ofTennessee shell he obeyed by' the people of
that Suite. ‘ ,

The health pi Jeflfersgn Davis is reported to‘be failing rapidly. ‘
..’l'he Sppmwood Honiex in Richmond, has
been seized under theconfilcst'ion'ect.

The piere ofthe Suspension bridge ncroel
the Ohio at Cincinnati are nearly finished.

Mary Harris, on trial}! Wuhingmn for the
murder oanrrmighs, bed ‘19:”? ecqniltpq.

On Wednesday and Thursday 350 applica-
tions («or pardon were received by the Attor- 1
hey General at. Washington, .inclr'ldlng the pe- 1
“tion: of ex-rehcl Senator Brogks, or Missis-
sippi, eg-Garernqr lirown nnd Judge Ridley,
qf’l‘enneseee, Genernl N. B. Forest, and ex-U.
8. Mlnie'ter JacksonfofGeorgia. ,

The 12th Pennsylvania cavalry left Winchel-
ter {or home on Wednésdey. The‘Amy oi the
Shenandoah in virtually dlshanded.

Billy Mulligan, a deaperndo', recently killed
two men in a _fit offlelirium tremena in San
Francisco. He was killed by n policemen.

There has been ineuhordinuion among the,
colored troop; qt Sevennah,‘filt iflwnl soon
giippreseed by “vigorous” menaurel. “if";

The-lanes by the late norm in five-diff
ponnties of Pennsylvania. and Xew Jersey,
amount to at least $600,000, .
~ The Indian tribes tliht haveiahen part in
the rehelliqn are about to apply for a restau-
tion oftlheir ram-mp rights. ' .

The rebel General Ewellehas heen wleaeed
from Fort Warren on taking the omh.‘

The wheat crop of Louisiana is lmanßXe. '
The sugar cm]: is less then it was lustyenr.

,‘Gonrnpr Piorponl. estimates thnv. ten thou.
undflirgininn: are entitled to [nu-don 'nnder
Liqpoln's snout; proclamation. ' -

In Augusta, Georgia, on (he uh, the negroel
walked in procession} urging human-a in.
scribed," Motion: and Equality." ,

The legal limit of oiréulmion 'by national
bugke has bean almoav reached, nod! but few
more bepks win be authorized.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson be; gone to Rich-

mond to not. an cognac] for Virginian; who
have had their properq confiscated. . ’

Account: from the South gpenk foyohbly
m the acquiescence of the people of that spo-
;ion in the new order of-tbinga. '

Hun. Josepi: Thendket, of Ohiu, is spoken of
n! the aucceuor of Mr. Holloway as Commis-

fioner of Panama. . .

Riots between the white and colored troops
tire of coming“ occurrgncg in Charlenon,
South Carohna. A

Genonls Grant and Lee are bo'h engaged in
writing histories of thgir rupeclige cam-
puigqg. . ‘

Many Southerners who resided Ahmad dur-
tng the: war are taking the oath of allegiance.

Large numbers of negroas are dying of want
my! tuneup at llama, Georgia. ,

Oynrleuon iq tq he gnrrisbqed by thy 6.1.1: p.
S. infunny.

Some particulars of the burpipg oi' the ship
William Nelson have been received. .Tlic ship
2001: fire while the decks were bring fumignieii.
The captain and crew and most (if the mph:
passenger; sugar to have been» saved, while
[.he oteersgc managers, (numbering dver four'
hundred, were lost.

But (mgr reyoingionary pengiohers are liv-
ing: 1 Lemuel Cook, ‘born in Connecticut,
September 10, 1759;},Szimuel Downing, ban.

in New York, Soyamfier 21, 1783 ,~ .lan Bar-
hum. birth-place unknown. Buy. 1365; Wil-
liam Hutchiugs, boru in Shine, 1764.,

Vessel: ,wigh cargoes of cotton have sailed
from Kim Orloa‘ns {or St: Pelersburg.

Biabqp Ak’mw Potter died a: San Francisco
on July 4th.

Gold closgd in Nevi' York on Thursdny a!

1,421}. '

SOLDXERS' BOUNTY

'1“le Blitiah Bnrlinmeni'fi'ns prorpgued qn
pie 6“). fl'ho Queen’s speech rejdipea M. the
germination of 11;. civil war in America. and
”gum that the confederation acheme ii: the
Cnnndinn proving! was nfitargicd Q'uz.

Homis it. that the Government claims
theright to deduct from the soldier a por-
tion of the promised bounty, because he is
disohfi-gcd before the expiration of the
term'fm: wln'ch he enlisled? We thought.
(he sbfdier enlisted~ fqra certain specified
tel-mf‘wr during the war." lflbe warisover
and he is discharged before his lérmsof
years hasexpiredds he not anally entitled
to'the bou‘nty? ;

~

General Hooker has issued an oflicitfl'order
in New York, announcing thntho hna M‘aumed
pommnnd "of the Department 0: the East, rc-
lieving Genera.) Dix.

There are but 118 prisoners above the rank
pf mljor remmning M. Johnson}: Island, and it
is expectod thnt they will'mn be discbnrged,
mm the post abandoned. .

The Prelident has Ippointed Charles Durkcc,‘
p! Wilconsin, Governor of Utah. He has up-

Po‘mted Wm. H. Wagnce Governor of Idaho.
”Iberia/mates ofC roll prison, Washington,

have been "moved to the Old Conitol, which
now contains one hundred and seventy pri-
lonera.

"

Theone candin'ong! _the enlistment en-
titles him as mukh 6 the bounty as the
other. Whoever made the decision will
find that it. will not hold miter, simply be.
cause it is unjust. We ,lan of several
cases where soldiers havebeen curtailed of
their bounty in {his way,“ Would it not be
better for. the Republicanpoliticians to talk
less about the soldier’s vote, and Qty to get
him his money? It. would pleuo him and
hi 3 family quite as well. :

A steamer “rived at Savannah on the 12th
with‘ materials for fencing and head boards
for the prison-pen an] graves at. Andersen-
)‘iflg. .

Gen. Custu, n Alexandr-111, LL, he; issued
en order forbidding negroeu to lure the plan-
tation: to ‘live itfldlenels ip‘thl towns. -

Dun-in the put fourteen 'mopths 26,122 pal
tienu hue been Idmittpdlo the hospital: at
Fprtlul Manrae. 0f thefisflfiflb have died.

The Cqmmiuioner of internal Reyeuue has
decidedthat the ending of wool is not. a nun-
ufscture and theref are not liable to duty.

The New York Herald maintained sixty-
tbr'ee var correspondents during the"rebellion
at acost of over half : minion dollar-I.

Afi'fliere are frequent fights between
the bhite and negro soldiersat Charlestgn,
South Carolina. The negroes are insolent
and overbearing, which the white eoldiezs
won’t_stand, and violent collisions result.—
Nine negroes were killed and a nhmher
wounded in one of these encounters recent-
ly. Of the origin of these troubles. s cor-irespondent ot the New York Hrmldwrites“

To gets“ the true cause of the bloodshed
which has occurred, we mutt. goback to the
time when the United States forces first
occupied'the city. Had the commanding
officers then confined their dealings with
the negro rimply to the publication 'snd en-
forcement of the emancipstion acts and
proclamations, all would have been well.——-[
But with a fanatical zeal worthy of the pre-
cinqts of Faneuil Hall itself, they at once
hetook themselves to the tssk of stirring
up ill-feeling between the freedmen and the.whites; the doctrine of negro equality was“proclaimed” throughout the city as the
corollary of negro freedom. The conse-
quence was inevitable: The negroes grew
insolent to a degree altogether unbearable.
InvestedpuhlicLy withprivilegesfrom which ’the white citizen was debarred, they actual-1
ly began to imagine that the ebony hue ofl
their faces rendered them a superior order
Of beings; and many of them carried their
excuses to an extent scarcely credible. in-
sulting white gentlemen with absolute im-
punity, and oftenZiostling white ladies from
the sidewalk into the gutter}

—~‘———<O. , ‘

A npmhcr of rebel eager: hil: repent};
been rgleugd from FortTLWarl-en, including
Qggggplp Ju‘hon, Marmaduke and Pattie.

if: ’ be} Congressmen Orrof Mississippi, and
r ‘d Ind Royaton of Arkaniu, have begn

gnidgnefl by the President.
' {the Spnninh Government bu ordered thy
Captain Genus! of Cuba. to flaunt the ram
Stoquull up to the United States.

XI; Georgia, ibis year. corn has been planted
to a grant exteflut insteadof cotton, and an im-
pen-e crpp in expected.

Agents frail Nonh Guyana pure about £9
Visit Norther: cities; :9 ex; garage emigpatiogi’
w ll)“ Sum, A

Win thought. thh not more than twenty,
flu} thouund Mics of coma}: will be faiaed in
Mils'mippi thii year.

'

Th 9 plgfiferu in me Sogthgrn Swen no gen-
grglly'dilposed 10 give the frec-lahot'system a,
(six: trier, ' . -

The Imperial General Mejia has given up to
the finned States the cannon receiyed (run:

we rebels. ‘ ~

‘

WFord’s }heatre, at thbington, in
which Lincoin mu shot, was to have been
re—opened \ on Monday night week, but.
was cloud by the Secretary of War. with-
out the arraignment or existence of any
excuse therefor, and without authority of
law. a G

Greeley, tired again of martial power,
pitches intoSuntan through thg Tribune, in
h "treaaonnbla” editorial, closing in these
Vurds: ' .

.

“We urgp thew oomidentiouu‘ with no
Idle concert of influencing the nouns ofsavoury Stanton. Thu‘fnncfionnry seems

marble of comprehending that our coun-
W as. at shoqld have. tny othpx- lawnun hi:_own “hunk-y win. But he pan.|
not ”mum in 0600 orever; :hdmhen.he
rem”. we hop‘e to have Q restoration of the
rivilage of (”65415 corpus Ind supremacy ofKw; gnd than we shall} hope for a legal

scrutigy'of some of his may ‘fnnmtic
tricks.’ and no “indication between .then} ‘and the person: right} they have ruth-
leady viplazed. Manhunt“, we only wish ‘
it mmnd on record that we hold his as-
lumpnom of power utterly unwarranted
sn’d ”imam acute.” ‘ / ‘

Ten thouund Ipplications fdr nppointmenis
pro .on' file in. the Tuna” Depnrunm't.

"

m pgqcu o the rhifiogd ugfikgn in suede
.hf-g by”: filingby 931- wptkmen,

Pelqnerl’a ibem tones in .11ch have
My Ml, dfifglted M the Ilpe'fidisu. ’

A unflqippl diction will bohaliljn Rich-
pond,Virgigla, on the 25th. ‘ ‘ '

»

_ '4‘!" 3mm- portion qr Fonesl City. Califor-
3h, 1;“ how deuroygd 11; gm.

age!!! Blpcopk hu‘isguqd In address 0»
9i. 1:91:99“?!M13035. _ _
.“y ' P. It‘“ ‘. Oaks...7 ..

mm-ai,.‘"' f 1 m}: ‘_‘ ‘ I
. I ,».

Wham”, “may”?

1%bynhb-u. - .
Awmm'fifiifien, of Wr‘l’pig, has {

Mfimm.‘ pom"Who bcldl age“ ‘
”Wake!39?}:an cram “mug”, I”aM! 033% Ma ogcdg ,5“ 60pm“- 1W 0 M '39 Add ”“3315?” Elm‘
Wflfimm. . _ ‘

a!!!”.3.“ “'9“(f 9! “931,9 from W

Blwa'i‘poppe'ry’lfors “loyal" adiwrl

‘ ‘h‘fhwmfii hurls (I) we?“ aHho
._ ofthnonapimon at «wagon
I'3 i?!”- Knjog Wanker, yum“:

‘

W-nr tifnn'gh R 1!country, m-re inked by the ' “ORGWZA'HW' 0? m nzno-
- people with pent enthuiMm. , l . CRATE} PARTY,
f P'mi"°°‘ Sontbernu!, including G.°'m°’| The Republican party indeed. Organized
3°"! 3“ “‘SWk" Jamar L' 9" “3°“? :or. a narrow and 'illibenl belie. a mere sec-
lCemlimon Tueedey bed nnlnternev ml!) the I lionel PB”! fmm‘lhe beginning, ilethined

1President: Ilpow‘er through dissemions in the ranks ofl “m?” “nimble "pang“ the prone” Hhe Democracy,“ nu elecfidh which shared
°f reelzretlon 3" North anew" Tm“ “d 'ittobe in nminorily of nearly a. million of
travel, domestic and olhprmee, bore lnrgelynvom Should an election for President: increased. , '

‘

. .

- - . 1 ' take place this fall. 1!. would be seen thatlflrylr, the Alabnmmn3m; ofl‘ercd n rewlrd'; it in relatively an r" in the minority now
‘jfor .llle murder or Mr. Lincoln, has been sent unit was when M4. Lincoln ".5 first electedto Fort Pnlyki, near Savannah. *_

uI, minority President. The ration
J- :ong tar-men, the MN“ rectum: °f of the Union is political death and burial

e' ' ' m'. been ”In to F?“ Mcflenry. to the Republican party. By nomibilityThe President bu been petitioned to revoke
it. survive (bat event This ila leadersthe order enppreeeing the Richmond Whig. ‘ “2:31! _ well n: the cen know an oneGeneral Howerdie organizing an intelligence thing
I! y y

0%, f" “mm” at wuhhgm' t The liege is coming. and that veryepeed-The rebel cruiser Reppshnnnock has been ily when the true, national conservative[old to en English company. . ‘' . \ .

’ ." . . . . . . partymll be Ineedm power again by theH. .\l. 'l‘. Hunter, of Virginia, ll lmpnloned votes oh; Fvelglarge majority of the Amer-i»
info"P"{“""S"“"fb‘

. Icen people. It\ennnol.. in the neture of
The_Reliegh I’roym: says there I! no rel-_i paling events “31mg before the Demo;

"low fever at Wilmington. .

'

' x

« , crane party. [he only mlly compact and
A label licknees prevails M. Edenton, N. C. i _ , , 4_. x

_ '

The conspirntors—Hudd, Arnold, O'Ladugh—f‘ 3.3:]gtfitfiigmgfgzzéegififigzé
lin and Spengler—have been sent by or er?)

. ‘ _ 3 ~ ~
”I. Freeident to a" D,’ “mug“, in'?“ a“ n mee andjndrcioua rule vhlch will last. {or

the Albany Penitentiary, u at fin: designated. many 37“" ‘0 oome. . ‘

The ladies of Washington are nbouMo relee This, the Lana!!!” Inlellrgencer remarks,
money to pnrchue ford’e Thenue for tracing. gag-clone men of all parties are necessarily
rial tenfple. -

’

~ constrained to admit. Some. who would ‘
be or} the slrofig aide. but'who do not like
the idem oi turning in at ohce with a poll!-
ical organization to wlfich they have stood
opposed, arejnst now. talking very loudly

labont what they are pleased to call. a re.
construction of the Democratic party.—
Thia is not needed, nor can it be accom-
plished. The party stands today con: pact,
well-organized. and having such a hold up-
on the hearts 0! the mend as no other po-
litical _orporization has ever been ahlbto
obtain. it is stronger to-day than any por-
ty which canbe arrayed against. _it.

John V3l Buren wrote It very ahle letter
to the Tammany "Hail Democracy, which
my read at their animal celebration of the
’Fourth at the old Wigwam in New York.
In thit letter he takes occasion to speak as
10110waof the clamor among certain loose
politicians in regard' to the reconstruction
of the Deniocmtic party. He very signifi-
cantly says: l .

Mitch is now and has often before been
said about the reconstruction of the Demo-
cratic party. Douhtleas this comes trom
friendly and well-intentional quarters. but
lhove generally found that demands of
this kind“ not nnfrcquently Proceed from

rthose who, having taken (the ter with our
adversaries during the burden and heat of
mu contests. dissutirfled with their phsi-
tion. and perhaps with their share 0! the

i fruits ofour defeat. are ready to go in front[of the Democratic party in the march of
‘ pow”. Which is so piainiy open to them.—

1’ All the reconstruction which. in myjudg-
l'ment. the Democratic party needs is n
‘ strict adherence to its time-honored princi-
ples, and acareful selection of the men who ‘
shall represent them. Our opponents in
the late I‘resiiiontial canvass united for the ‘
avowed purlmse of putting‘down the rebetl-
ion and abolishing sinvery aa- its alleged '
cause. _'l‘bese two'objectshnving been ac-
complished by their exertions, or in spite
of them. they see and admit what is ‘obvinus
tonll. that their union is at. anheud, and
that the‘originnl elements of their organi-
zation will return to their natural affinities.
It should be our object to attract and not
repel such portions asproperly belong to us.

Therein much sound sense in theabove
extract. All the Democratic pnrty has to
{lo to ensure its speedy return to power, is
for it to adhere with firmne'ss and fidelity
to the great principleeby which it- ruled
the country so winely nudjudiciously during
almost the entire period of its past exist:
ence. ‘

While the Democratic party cnnlinues to
adhere faithfully .te the principles which
guided its political conduct in the past, it
is not, therefore, bound to advocate worn
out issues. lt must and will meet 'thé‘new
issues of these days as they arise, testing
them by the infallible touchstone of its
great principles, and taking its’slnnd wisely
but with sea tomed fearlessness of action.
It will insls‘igh‘pon what it believes to be
right and calculated to benefit the nation.
Thus continuing in be what it elweys was
in {he past. a party wise to decide and bold
and prmnptrto act, it cannqt help but con-
trol rising events so as to benefit thepeople,
and to‘ ensure to it political- wet and a
lengthened term of mle over twainof the Republic” ‘

' ———-—-—————“-.’—.—.'——‘
\

sommnsz l
llaads Up 3! Eye: From (I Negro Suf-

frage.—'l‘b is is the question“ be submitted
to you on your return from the fields of
blood and carnage through which you have
so manl'nlly waded incruahing out the late
rebellion. \ ‘

At the Abolition convention recently
held in Massachusetts, Wendén Phillips,
their great orator, let ofl‘ the following:

" NOW COMPE'THE CRISIS. WHAT IS
THE NEGRO? WELLJ SAY. IN THE
FACE OF ALL PREJUDICE. THAT
AM") THE GALLANTRY. THE PA-
TIENCE. THE HEROISMOF THIS WAR,
THE ~\‘EGRO BEARS THE PALM."—
(Great. Applause.)

Now. we call upon you. returned soi-
diers. tor-end and reflect on the crisis whigh
the Republican party of the United States
have determined to force upon you. W e
appeal to the blood of yourancestors, which
courses 'through your veins; we call upun
you in .behnlf of your. children, to come
forth at, the approaching election, gnd by
your votes vindicate the truth of history.
Let it not. be cast upJo your cbildun that.
the negro has displayed. more gallantry.
more palicnce, more brain: in this war lphan
the white soldier. Wipe out the ,r foul
aspersion I—Patriot (é Union.

NUMBERS, NOT INTELLIGENCE I
The following ii an extract from the late

speech 01 H. Wigter Davin, delivered at a
Republics}: meeting in Chic-go:

‘

.“WE mail/w vow oft/‘l4 oolared'penple; in';
.numbers, not inwlligmcc, that count: at (It: bal-
lot-box—it is the rigid {Madam and not phila:
:ophic judgment, that cast: the vote.”

So goes the putty of "grand moral ideas"
——numben, not intelligence, is to be their
rule of action. In ignorhnt,‘ passive, plas-
tiomumbers the ,gbplition leader: see pow-
uand plunder fonthemneltel in the fu-
ture, but in intelligence they see only dis-
oomfibure and defeat. Hence the finch-
word 9! the‘gapublican {unity—the “party
of grand mural ideas in the interest of God
and humanity”—is now :, “Nun-ban, an:
intelligence l” ’

a K

' mite Demtic pan! is now, as it
b» {that been the White Jlan’a party:

fitsenam Wilma and Representative
Boyer, of Glamour!!!“ hug “Hummu-
Iy renouiwed, ‘ . ‘

A(I:mplzd
spiraty

wasamoros gram. Ims cosmos an sarcasm.
...

. There are two rties deeply interested in
Elmimi’t WW" "‘ ”a“: the establishmenli‘of literary and ”160108“
. e—- r, r‘ Brophy “3’" ion] institutions—the denomination under

lwhose auspices they are founded, and the
community in whoseuaidst theyare located.
|Gettysburg has become the seat of Pennsyl.
Vania College, and of the Theological Semi-

, nary of the General Synod of the Lutheran
.Churoh. Consequently. the people of Get-
'tysburg and its Vicinity, and the members
fat the Lutheran Church in the Middle
.States, bear peculiar relations to, derive
{special advanta es from, and are placed
' underWeighty oiligations by, these institu-
gtions of learning. 'l‘hese advantages may

Ihe designated as pecuniary, educational,
‘social, and moral.
i The citizens of Adams county have en-
joyed the direct pecuniary advantages
necessarily arising from the location of the
College and the Seminary in their town.—
lAll the money required for buildings,and
grounds, has been disbursed among them.
[All the money needed to support students
rand professors, has been spent in their
lmidst.
; All the money saved by educating sons
:at home instead of abroad. has been saved
{by them. All the gain resulting from the
'preparation of sons for active life, several
years sooner, in conseQuence ofthe presence
of a College, has accrued to them. The
stimulus given toevery department of bus‘
Jiness, the capital attracted to the town, and
kthe rise of the value of prOpel-ty in and
taround it. have all been felt and-reaped by
them. -

E The people of Adams county have also
ienjoyed the direct educational advantages
of these institutions. Everything connec—-
ted with a college, has a tendency to exhibit
the value of education, and to cause it to
be_appreciated and so zght. The instruc-
tions, addresses. and writing-I of their pro-
fessors—the examinations, anniversaries,
exhibitions, and commencements. connec-
ted with their ongolng—are all calculated

‘to produce an intellectual atmOSphere in
and around such towns, under the influence
ofwhich, many a son may be inducedtto
desire and many a father constrained to
jgrant him, the thcilities for obtaining a
‘thorough alux-ation. And every, such
youth, who acts worthy of his Alma Mater,
will become an intellectual treasure to the
community in which he residest Truly,
then. could Professor Haddock say, that a
single strong-minded. rightly cultivated‘msn. is of more value to a. town in forty
yearshthan all‘whichits citizens have to
pay to sustain its institutions.

The people oi Adams county have also
enjoyed the direct social advantages con-
ierred by these institutions. _The value of
sooiiety is graduated by its tone. The most
elevated and refined society is, therefore,
the most valuable. To confer upon it such
value, it becomes indispensable to inter-
penetrate it with intelligence and piety;
and as a college and theological seminary
radiate both throughout the community of‘
which they constitute the centres. they be-
come the promoters of the highest style of
society. After preaching in Dr. Bacon's
church on the College-green in New Haven,
we were told that almost every pew-holder
was an alumnusof Yale. and on mingling
with its. society, we everywhere felt its in-
tellectual and purifying impress. ‘

The people of Gettysburg have also en-
joyed important moral and religious admo-
tagesfromthe presence ol'these institutions.
The professors are all either clergymen or
professors of religion, many of the students
in the college, and all of those in the theo-
logical seminary, are member-sotthechurch,
and by their'conversation. and example.“
their discourses and writings. they exertnfimost powerful religious influence upon
classes in the community. If it be true. as
it. has bl‘ten been affirmed. that Gettysburg
is one of the most moral places in theState,
it is owing in no small degree. to the- mould-
ing power exerted upon its inhabitantsj
by the college and‘ seminary. 1

~ An'efi'ort is now in progreq toraise $150,-
000 additional endowment for these institu~itions. At the Conventions held at liarrisw
burg and Baltimore, a committee ofgentle-
men from Gettysburp‘ pledged the town
and county to raise 55.00610: the college‘
and 33,000 more for the seminary endow-l
ment. 'l‘hese we regard as Very small sums, i
compared with the value of the benefits;
already received, as well_as their prospec-l
tive continuance and increase in the future. 1We have always taken the poaition, that
the town and county in whicb‘such insti-
tutions are" located, ought at. least" to fur-
ni'sh the site, and put up all the buildings
required; and that theChurch ~hould then
raise the endowment funds and man them. .’
And that we arevnot extravagant in this es-l
timate, is evident from the fact. that many !
towns stand ready to accept such a on part-.
nership withany orthodox denomination!desiring to locate a literary and theolngi-I
cal institution. Allentown proposes such
acopartnership with the L'utheran Church.
and offers a site, building, the, for the re-
moval OfPennsylvania Collegefrom (‘y'ettys-l
burg. And a citizen 0." another town mi
Pennsylvania told us, that they could raisel$60,000 to purchase grounds and put upl
buildings, it we would remove our collegel
and seminary there. Gettysburg has nowl
the opportuniéy of making itself the firstl
among the educational towns of the State;To what it already has, there may be added la Boy’s School, and a Soldiers’ Orphan Asy-
lum, thus trebling the number at" students,’
and pecuniary advantages arising from it“
Institutions. And if "a consummation scidevoutly wished,” by a host of the friends
of Gettysburg be not realized, and instead:
of increasing its educational institutions, it'
should lose one or both of those which it,already has, no one‘will deserve to be blam-
ed for it more than the people of Gettys-.!
burg and Adams county themselves—Lu-
titeran Obseficr. . l

WAalilsa'rox. July ll.—'An ulernoon 1n- 'nor publishes an aflidnvit of John B. Brophy, who my: he could have it proved ih
time were allowed. that Weiehman is and.
always was a could, according to his fazhv
er; thst since the trio! closed he hos adv.
mined that. he was a liar; that: «hort time j
before the assassination Weichman intro-
dnoed Aizeroi. to him as a articular friend‘
of his,and that the same dial! he and Atze-i
roth were riding on Booth's horses. ‘

Brophy says he can bring other and new i
witnesses to testify to his intimacy with M-E
zoroth, that when the trial closed Weich-:
man told Brophy that Mrs. Surran. wept'
bitterly at Ihe thou hi of John going to
Richmond, and implored him to stay at
home and not. bring trouble upon the fam-
ily ; that once. while some men were at. the l
house, Mrs. Surratt called John, her sun,
aside and said to him : ”John, lam :fraidl
there is something going on; why do ihoeel,
men come here? John! John! ldo notf
feel easy about. them, and you mus: tell me 1
what. you are about.” Broplly asked lWeichmen if John told her, and Weichmem
refined that John did not and would not
to 1 her.

Siuce the clme of the trial, Weichmen
offered to giveBrophy aletter to President
Johnson in Mrs. Surmtt’a favor, provided
Brophy could keep it a profound secret.—
Brophy asked Weichman to give him a
similar lefler to Judge Holt, and he re-
plied, “No. I will not wrika to him because
I have no confidence whatever in Holt.”—
Brophy further says that Weichman had
him summoned to testify to his character,
and afterwards remembering, as Brophy
suppqsedflhat his testimony would injure
him, begged him (Brophy) ior about an
hour, to leave the Courtmnd brought some
of the sub-officers of the place to urie him
to go so that he (Brophy) would not. 9 pla-
ced on the witness stand.-

These and other things were sworn to by
John P. Brophy on the 7th instant.

The Constitutional Union vouches for
Brophy’s life-long character as being with-
out. spot or blemish, and the notary public,
John F. Cullnn, before whom the affidavit
was made, certifies that. “afliani. is a respec-
table citizen and worthy of credit.”

The Constitutional UniOn also' has the
follnwing: ‘

THE CONFESSXON 0F LSWXI I'. PAYNE AND IXON
ORA’TION 0F X35. SUIRATT-

On Thursday afternoon. July 6th, Rev.
B. F. Wiget. Rev. J. D. Walter, Mr. John
P. Brophy. and Miss Anna. E. Surmt re
'ceived permission to visit Mrs. Mary E.
Surmtt, at her cell in the penitentiary.
_Mr. BroPhy. remembering that Payne had
declared ‘Mrs. Surratt’s innocence all
through the trial, urged Father Wiget and
Father Walter to visit Payne and ask him
whether she were guilty or not. They did
visit Payne. by permission. en l he told them
openly that she was an innooent woman.

Friday morning, Father Walter sent Mr.
Brophy with'a letter to the President, con-
taining Payne's statement, and nskingthat
a little time he allowed Mrs. Surratt to
prove her innocence.

Father Walter’s letter was endorsed by
Generni llnrtrent’t, who has had the prism
nere in charge, and whose orders were to
carry out the execution. General Hart-
rnnft wrote in substance asiollows to the
President a short time before the execu-
tion: I , ' ‘

“The prisoner Payne has just told me that
Mn. Surratt is entirely innocent of the as- .
sneaination of President Lincoln, and ofauy
knowledge thereof. He also states that
she had no knowledge whatever of, the ab-
duction plot. that nothing was'ever said to
her about it, and that her name was never
mentioned by the parties connected there
Witli.”.

At the close of the letter which Geneml .
Ilnrlrnult wrote to the_Presirlent. he (Gen.
llnrtranft) said: “I believe that Payne has
told the truth about the matter.”

~ He then sifned his name. rank, &.c..
and very kind y and humanely furnished
Mr. Bropliy with two of his_be‘at homes,
in order that he might arrive at the Presi-
dent's in time for a reprieve. At the
White House Mr. Brophy met Mrs. Dou-
glas, wile of Senator Douglas, who united
her exertions with those of many other
distinguished person," who had come to
ask even a short respite for a woman whom
they believed to be innocent. All efforts
pfoved fruitless. however. The President,
Judge Holt, and Mr. Seward. were inexpm-
ble. The women must die, and not a.
minute should she have beyond the time
appointed. A

IRS. SCRRATT'S LAST IDXEXTS
So many contradictory and lalse ac-

counts have been published concerning
Mrs. Surratt’a last. moments, that we feel
compelled to furnish the public with a true
version. To all she declared herself inno-
cent. Theparting ol‘mother and datfihter
was agonizing in the extreme. Mr. Hola-
ban next. took ‘leave, and after him. Mr.
Broph' bid her adieu. On the scaffold she
llld wher spiritual attendants, “shall I say
anything?” Father Walternsked: “What
do you wish to say, Mrs..Surralt?”‘ She
replied; “I wish to say to the people that
I an innocent.” Father‘Wnller told her
“- would be useless todo so now. She said,

\mg’ innocent; but. God’s holy will beit}" xdon\e~'\' ‘ ;

\\ --——-—-———\<O.o>——-——

filmthecourse of his economic inves-
tigations Quout the revenue department,
President Johnson might notice the fact
that there are Miranda of small assistant
revenue assessors scattered throughout the
country, who are getfing four dollars a day
whileemployed; and that each of such days
is made up of no morethan from ‘two to
three hours of actual employment. Two
dollars an hour is rather “steep” pay—even
if the Government is rich. Give them
something more to do or turn them onto

[9'o9 Thursday afternoon ‘week. abqui
4 o’clock, aiheavy storm 0: rain~nrcompm
nied with hail and very high wind, passed
over portions of Frederick and Waqhington
counties, Md. The rain-fell in torrentst
the lightning and thunder were startling.
and the hailvwas very (lesuuclive to the
grass and the growing crops—whilst the
wind blew a perfect hurricane, levelling in
its course trees. fenceS. wheat shocks,
com. out buildings, &:c.. causing, great.
alarm to those beholdmg its irresistible
range. It is said to have been the heaviest
visitation of the Storm Km; remembered.

[S'One of the radical organs at the
“hub of the universe” declares that the
majority of the late rebels in arms are not
nufiiciently intelligent “to be trusted with
any political agency in recggstructing the
Union." But, nevertheless, the same pa-
per goes for universal negro suffrage. We
expect soon to be told that the “éoming
man”_.[or the next Presidency is a Georgia
nigger.

fiA very sudden death occurred at
Middletown, Fredesfick county, on the eve
ning of the 4lh'inet. An aged and most
excellent. lady. Mrs. Hannah Keller. widow
of the late David Kellen of Middletown,
went out. with her daughter, to theGerman
Reformed Cemetery, to visit me tomb of
her deceased husband, and whilst engaged
in trimming flowers planted upon her hus-

[band’s grave, was stricken down with spa
plexy, and expired in afew moments. 0n
the next. afternoon her remains were buried‘
upon the very spot on which she fell and
died, beside those of her husband. .

”Cox, theradical candidate for Gover-
nor of Ohio, is declared by the N. Y. Tri-
bune lobe "an mdeut advocate of negro suf-
frage.” So are all the organs and lenders
0'!" his petty in that Stabe, but they were
afraid to come before the people with a
platform: pledged to that issue, as their
bxethren in Mmhusette and 103 m have
done.

The War chl.—Thaeditor of the “Finan-
cial and Commercial” department of the
NewYork Heraldsm that, “instesd of three
thousand millions: ,the national debt now
appeari likély to akgregate from four to
fivethoumd millions." Thin in probably
the reason why the Treasury Depmment
refused ta publish the amount of the deb;
on the In of July. _

Lou: and Suicide.-—A. R. Slaymnker, for-
merly of Lancaster. Pa., committed nuicide
at St. Lonispon the 9th. He was 32 years
of age. and committed the deed because of
disappointment in love.

H‘Tho oily physician of Boston has had
awarded to him $6.700 damages for injuries
sustained by falling on ice, .whigh‘ Ind.
formed from allowing water to run over the
footpsth.

, EMU. Douglas, the widow of the late
Senator, made twopersonal attempts to ob.
tain {mm the freaident a reprieve for Mn.
Sun-nu, but in mheue muonied.

M’tzcl'arzl.-The Gloucester Advertiser my:
the proapect. is 111“ the present season will
be a. most prosperous one for $11036 engaged
in the mwkeral fishery. ,

EUpton F. Méore, who!” shot saver-
al wp‘ek's since“ near Killsmne Point. Md.,
-y bin brother-in-lsw, Noah Myers, for
whoje "ms a round of one hundred dol-
l." m nfl'arg'd. h” since died of the
1703?? Myemjuzudggigimimeu up
In norm 0-,

' (animusmM Wong, ‘

S’J 0133mm Jeawp hubgeu ”painted
Pout Master 1.: York, in plugs of. Alann-
draw I. Frey. - , ~-

.H'J. W. Dal. Esq? bu been reap-
Pgiuwd Pg ”altar of Chabbepbq'rg.

vV 7
.

INTERNAL BBVBNUE‘ DlGlßlOlL—‘l'hc) O‘Dl) & 601mm. ”allowing decision ls nnnonnced: .
:2 ~<r:—..:~_r;——_—___;—_;« | “Tnuuuv Dttnrnnl'r, Olrtcr ovlrfl.as like FEHALE. INSTI’I‘UTE.—-—|"“ Rnnulu, Wuutmml, June 5. “95,...‘

Sir: ln rep y to your letter ot‘June l. in rel;—The Annntl'COmlnencement of the Gettysburg ' tion to the duty upon are” making, I hue tauFemale Institute tack place on Friday luau—in, that upon this point the law imexplicit,This uchoql. by those who have known it: that ll‘ the material is furnished by one partymerits, be: long been mnked among (lte mylmd gunufhctn'ref' 21‘ :“I‘m'rd”? malt?' - - t‘ . mnnn suturing ta II a o e u y upon abut of “Him“ 10?; fot' female educntlun, andHull ulue of the fitmished nrtlcle. [6» lot:-(he exercises 0_ Friday wen calculated to Mon 93 ofthe Act ofJune 20, 1864,and Amen.convince all preunt_that the distinction nc- ded March 3, 1865.
corded it is well deserved. The examinations \ “This law may be oppreuivehteo 10:23:)!!! the

h - - relief it in adding the tax tqt pr 0 man-were thorouiemndentnrel? satisfactory. The ‘uf-unre, and by this menu the perlon forassay; of l young ladies evinced ““Chlwhmn me goods I“ manufactured indirecll)‘thought and cultivation, and would have done pays, the any. {See last. cznuse ot uctlon 83
credit to older hands of the amine: "L, The “wail-“: 3 u, ll EA R but!.

. scc u . . .muslc WI: mnchandmiredmnd the only regret ‘ . y P {jmpmy Commiztlonet." ‘w" “‘3‘ ‘ 101:8; 5 "kg”? of“‘
3 ~ 3 By the above it NHL b, pet-ceiud. that taller:The follow: wns F“, ' prngmutme: who make up calhmeru’ cloth“, Inuit chug.Foa:x005.—l;l::e(: .xznctsn. ‘ thé put] ordering the Job, in addition totho

Examinations—Geometry, Grammar, Watts
on the Mind, Arithmel'm, Geogrnphy, Aigchm,Butler's Analogy, 14°33“

Arranxoavté—Singing of n Hymn, ‘hy theSchool’ whb Piano accompaniment.Reciimions of Poetry, bv the junior mem.
bers of the School. '

An Original Dialogue, by Irene Dunner,Magm'e Swope and Minnie Brawn—«subjen,
“Which is better, Fine Clothin‘g or a WellFurnished Mind?” ‘

Emma BY Soruoyon (Jun.
War and Pent e—l.ouisn Vnndpersloot. ‘
The Importance of in Enrly Observance 04

Religious Duties—Lilia Brooks.
Female Heroism—K-ue D. Buebler.
A Mother's Lore—Mary D. Bridges.
The Ligmof Homc~Sallie .\. Brown.
Order—Sallie Swnesifer.
Sir John Frnnklin~hlnry Winebrenfcr. ‘The Ruins of Time—Anilie Fre' . . '
Singing—“Toll the BMW—will: Plnno M:-

compangi‘nent. IEssns HY chxon Guise.The Golden Shore-Emma .\l. Huber. :
The Lost Day—.\lnry L. Stnhlzl.The Bubble Burstéd~Mchic Kendlehhrt.
The Fourth of July—Sallie Paxton.
They are the moat’ Miserable who Are the

most Idlc~Kntie Leidigh.
Alone—Laura R. .\lussvlmnn.
There is Much is this Beautiful World" to

Live For—Tillie J. Pierce. ‘-

Sunshine and Darkness—Sallige P. Knuth.
The Conqu'er’s Lust. Sleep—A'nnie E. Hol-

linger. ‘ f‘ ._

Singinggfi. Farewell to [l]; Graduating
01:133.. . I

Essns m' Tan Gnanmm‘h Puss.
Onr Baily Paths, 6111' Daily Limits—Saluta-

wry—Mary 1. Crawford. ‘
Mrs. Sigourney—Amelin L. .\linniuh.
In Memorial”, l’residvnl Lincoln—Sunk J.

Welly. ' ‘ .

Kim‘s Jewels—vulemaor3-l_.uice E. m.
sore. ‘

lnhor, six per cent. on the whole ulna of th-
gnrmenu when made, just I: though thy ha
furnished the ,malerinls tho-ulna. It [I

1;! ad. from the above, also, that the hm due;
not allow a mcclmnic or mnnhcmru, in such
«an, to return his own labor merely, thereby.
permitting u purchnier to evade the Fedenl
tax on what he procurea to be manufnc‘urea
in tbs; way—Exchange.

'PROLIFIC.—Chflk Jnmu Webster, nged'
seventy-four years, who resides on Stevens
creek, Grant county, Raunchy, lgllhe father
of 45 ‘childten. Hi- gmndichlldreu number
elglny, and his gran grand-children twenty-
seven. He is now living with his murth with,
who is n sister of the wife of one nfhis own
sons. ,Fnther and son than “and in the relu-
tiou of broihlers-ih-luw'. Who would be an
bld bachelor? ' .‘ ' .

Giving Diplomas.
With the singing of .1 Duxolngv, with Piuno

accompanimcn', the exueism-é‘ closed.

INTERESTING STATIS'I’ICS Ol" THE
WAR.—— By an ofliclal report of the Secretary
0! War, it npponrs that bctyecn Oclolur 1863,
and 1804, 675,442 men I'tre enlisted in glue or-
my and navy. 0n Nowmber l, [864, filers
were “H.950 colored soldiers in the army; la
the alneen months preceding Mlmh, “50:5, in‘
895 persons were trlcd by con". murtlnl. In
the draft. of 1863, 194,925.1nen wane drnlted, ul
whom all were exempted 591 9,848. In tho
«lrnlt of .\l.\y l, 1864, 83,861_weredmfled, 11l
buingexnmplul lnu 3,431: la the drnltofSép-
lumber :9. 1864, 72,430 were drafted, 13,6“
buingJleld to service. ’

te-The following is 11 canon. lust of the,
llonéy-Order Post Offices in l’cnnsylvnnin :

' Allentown, Allnonn, llmll‘ord, Bullel‘enlr,
‘Cdl‘llill‘, Uhnmherahurg, Chester, Dnnvillv,
Bayou, Erie, Franklin. (lrcenslmrough, Hur-
rlahuru, llonosdnle, Johmtowu, Klllnnning,
Lzuu-nstlr. Lebanon, Lewislmrg. Lewiuown,
Lmk ".:H‘n, .\lmulwlle, New Cnullo, NINTH-
lmvn, Plzilndulplliu. Pullalpurg, l’ousgville, llelhl-
im:1 Scrnmnu, Susqnclmnnu lh-oot, Tuwnmln,
Warren, Washington, “'vllshoroughh We—l
Chester, \l’lllmnspoz‘t nud'l‘urk.

The ‘School will TO-Opl'n un Ih.- firslaluuday“
ofSept-mixer, (‘he 41):.)

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE—«The Cym-

mencement‘l‘lxercisss of l'enll‘flvnnirl College
I\‘illtake place durxn-g the 51mm! week in .\u-
gust. The. Bm‘cnlnurente Diwnnrse will he
delivered; August 6th, by Rev, Dr lhmghcr.
The Jfinior Exhibition will come olf'on the
mornjng of the 9th. The llit-nninl .\«ldru: ht:-
fore the Philomzuhettn Sociely will be deliver-
ed on the same morning by l'rnf.‘ R. \Y. Hitch-
cock. The Bien’nial Address before the Pren-
nkoxminnSociety, on the aftoinoon ofthv samr
day, by Wm. B. Sprngup, D. D.,n‘r‘xd the .\nnunl
Address [wrote the Alumni 0.! the {3011‘}!!! in
the evening, l-y‘Rev. .\l. Yulnnliue. oh 111::
morning of the 10th the Commencementrnr.
cises will uh: pl:re. '

From I copy of the (hull-gm rm- 15174~c.'-,
just placed on our ‘lnble, we observe. thu. the
Classes number—~3sniou 13, Junior: 15, Soph-
omores 18, Freshmen ls, Prcpn‘r..torinns 51——
total 112. l

taxi" r that clmrminn‘ serum-Iv. on Suim-
duy niglfiwe 111:9, gentlemen, yours, grateful—-
ly. “'0 don't? menu to flaltvr, lml. hull) rom-

pols us to say that your music is lmrd (u hvnl.
Why 'nux gut up n toncerl " Uur cilizvns
would he doligLu-d will) it.

w’l‘lu- 74th nud 9h: I’m. llogimunu are to
h? musto‘u‘d om M an early day. reports an“.
H‘ :3?“ .“ill be gem] nuns L. nun) in Lhu.
calmly

HM} FHH~.\ 81:0qu ““5 cungIJCWH-k.
hefurl- hat, in \lnnh era-ck, unnr Iliu’mnuninin,
whichmu-asurrd lunrlnn'mrhi'fiin|| umh. H s

:uqhmly rwr mug-M u bigg(‘f”uhe in lhwo
parts? '

=

\

3&9?Ulmur-h or 2H". Government mun-s are
for mle m. llnrl'ishuly. Phpusnla “11l be re-

ceiso-l up to Hugh-tn!" .\ll;ll§£.
NOTICE TU TAX-PAYI-IRS.——Mr, "\rpfl'

gives notice mm the Arstssmenlli'sts at 1303
(or the income of 186%, ii. Admps chmhy, have
been mmplvled, and will be open for inspec-
tion fur fifteen days. Appenls will be rcreiv-
ed in writing, as the law requires, at any tiny:
before the 2nd ofAugusl. The Appeals =hould
state clearly, the error in the assessment, and
reasons for appeal. ‘ . 0

”Prrsom'fim mny «541 the Corn/n,” for
flu- wming rum; nipu. (-:In lute itat ”w in" 9

mt» in vrnporlion M hy the )0"r-—-cuih "In ad.
mm-x 3n all! ”new. Tho elvcilnn will bf our nf
lhe must important :h d. M'rr lauk plat-y iu Mn)

all] K 0;sm'w,‘ and Ivory Dcmm nu or (Pon-

scruuiriin Ihe conLty 51.0:le hnvo Ihc Com-

pi/rr. Srnd in your orders \ritluml delin

THE ZISI‘J’A. C.\V.\l.ltY.—7’l‘hia regimen‘.
has been mustered out of the service. nnd wnq

pub] ufl'ut. Harrisburg, 11 few days ago. Cupl.
.\li‘ He)": compnhy returned on Tuesday.—
'l‘his company “en! on! original}; [Hider Q‘npl.
llel‘, who upon fir: rc-organizluibn n! the l'vga

imcul beclme Mujor, and Lieut. .\licklcy u a
[nude ("uptain The regimeul- hrs seen much
hard service, um! each member ruurm to“:
home covered with honors. 4

WFEBV HILLS for (‘unfllnl-le: and Jul-ti-
nes oflho Pom-Hm fixed by m Lin! LogifiLu
turu——fnr 3.12 at (hr (' XML?!“ omm».

CHOLERA.—A case of genuine talent has
occurred at Chicago. There hme also been
many case- ofmulignant cholera morbns,_xnost
of which the Titan attributes to ma wilhered
fruit sold in markec and u the' fruit stands.—
Th? Time: is doubtless correct. Lives are led
everywhere—4n city, town and country-13]
the use ol'nnripe a'ml withered fruit. A large
proportion of \he children who die of cholera
morbns, dial-than and dysentery, and other
diseases arising from derangement ol the num-
nch and bowels, owe their death to furl: end
vegetables they OM. Parents should take
Special pain: to prevent their children from
eating imperfectly ripened fruit. The first-p-
-plea that {All In never m for use. The] {all

becnme they ore diseased, not_beonule they
are ripe. The hot Min of July mayburn an
appearance of rippnees on the skin of the “wor-
my” peach, but. in lpilc of its inviting appear- 1
Race to the eyes of children. it is not fit to eat, 1
and no child should be poi-mined {.O eat ii. ‘

qu’TllrW.‘ dullars‘isfjm- rlmrga hr an-
nnufiuing rnnduluws, as lwgflofurc.

w'l‘lne prullllvun SLlle Cunvanlina
will mom :1! 7)}.u'rinlmrg nn llm Ulhfuf
August, m-xl. The Democratic Sums Con-

vém‘mn Will meet‘at the same place on the
24th of Angt. .

- ne’Tlm Holyuldioan papers of the Sum
so far as we lmve observed. haven't a word
to say on Mr. annmn'u declnratiou that (n

(lic Slum bolongu‘ihe right to “mesérihe ma
qlmhficakinns of'eleotora and the elogihiiity
nfpersonn to hold‘oltice." Hm llnidoh nm
10 meddle with that reserved right of ma
SIM”. pol: an almost insurmountable bar-
rier in the wuy.of forcing negro suifi-ngenp~
on thin South. Speak up. gentlemen, nml
let us knew how youlike Andrew Johnson's
sage Rights gocmnes?

‘

fiTheLouifi'rlle Journal my: "Home
Greeiey PW"! conclusively. in enable and
elabnmte article, that the Degrees are all fit
for sufl‘mge hbeis I” ‘ _

Bamum'a Muam.-—-Mr. Barnum, whose
museum in New York was destroyed by
fire.nunouncel his inlemion of lmmedime~
ly erecting a new museum. He says lhnt
he can nearly supply the places of therevm
lutionary and other relics which have bpen
destroyed, Ind he shall send an agent to:
Europe to collect cu’sitiea.

H‘Hon. Wm. KcSherry, member of the
State Senate, hu placed an undernoewed ob-
ligation! fora. copyof the addreaqea And othe}
proceedings, in the Sewnte Ind House of Ra-
presenmives, on the death of Dr. R. R. Reed,
11 member of the House from .Wnshingwn
county. Sir. .\XcShen-‘y has also Xel't with as a
number of Reports, ac” to be diatribuled‘ to

such as may call.

fiEx‘Preoidcnt Buchanan’s history of
his Administration in now in the hands of
the printers, and will soon be published by.
Appleton & CO., of New York. L

fiSamuel Herbs: has purchued from
Hon. J'. B. Dunner, Executor ot'Z. Herbert's es-
tate, the old “Tempumce “dusts" on Cham-
bersbnrg ureet, for $2,500 cash; and Henry
Cnlp (019.) and Capt. Geo. Enmahnw, h":
'purchued from Samuel gel-bat his Wsrehonse
on Railroad street, with his cars, km, for $6,-
500.

fiWiHinm S. Stenger. Esq" bf Cham-
bersburg, in to deliver the oration before the.
litenry wieties of Franklintand Marshall
0011936, at 4116 commencement to-momw.

flGeneral Lee is said to be writing a
history ofthe campaigns in Vitginia, from
the time when he took command of ‘he
rebel army after the battle of Seven Pine:
down to the surrender of thafi army in
May last ’

”Among the Federal prisoners who died
at, Andersonville, we are pained to bin to re-
cord the‘nnmes of Jacob Stoufl'er and David G.
Myers, ofthis phce. The deuh: of B. K. Culp
and Hiram Gilbert Vere mentioned in our
last. Mr. Myers VII-A mambo; ofCo. F, 87!!!
regimen, and died Sept. 2611:, 1864. Mr-
Smufier belonged to 00. K, Fig“ PI. 3689?" 1
Corps, but we are unable to give the (he: of ‘
his death Ind number of his gave. 1

=C:11

’ gun imported Dutch cow,,“Texe!nm"
owned by Mr. Chanel-y, Roxbury, Hum,
gave in bi: dayu, Irom Msy27 to June 1,
441 pounds 7 on. of milk—an average of
78 lbs. per day. ,Sho gave in one dlr‘ZGpounds 5 ongces, orover 35 quarts. 4'"

Whale Nnuemscher, of Codonu town-
ahip, ¥ork equuty, commimd suicide onq dl,

tweak, by shooting himself with a piuol.-—-
Domenic difijcuniea are niim have Men the
cause of the ml: act.

' an; an Abolition Fourth of July In
ecu-inn u Salem, Munchusettg, his a
white girl md : negro ,msn. 93am side by
side in q. carriage, labelled—wt” Pg“.
Present and Future." Hope that “future”
will-my inWM“:awhile yet.fi-we ”a adding now subscriber-vent;

day. Lat the 603 wark no on. Thu: is
much hop. for the country in tho magnum
girc‘ulnioqo; Donocntl; newxggpou, ;

‘

. 395.751." n {gaming 1}: slag)» gut,
min. Welcome honia, hop! .

~

‘ fi-‘l‘ho Wuhington mmpoudont a} ‘
the Chiofio Tia-uat, am two you: aima

nu;- Doug «.Ith growing up” “-3“ -

younger”. up M1!" wayu; Rm; 7yawn lingo, Inc-rim; guy. ‘H “

CI


